
LAW IN 
ACTION

UNDUE INFLUENCE
The law does what it can to

; see that you know what you
are doing, and to do what ypu

';.. wish for example in making
contracts and wills.

When a court can get the 
facts the law protects you 

s from mistakes, trickery, un- 
," due influence, and coercion.

- But go ahead and sign a
- contract without reading it

-; and without knowing what it 
means, and you make it hard 
for anybody, including the

-... court*, to protect you. 
,, FRAUD

But take storekeeper Doe.
p'-'He did read his contract but

' .' -lift the room to wait on a cus-
-:'? tomer. While away, Rqgue
£ Roe, the other contractor,

|^,'leaned over and wrote in that
0tlj Doe "hereby discharges all

£   claims now and hereafter"
. '.', against Roe.
I': • Well, without re-reading 
; ;' Poe came back and signed 
!'• the. contract. Finding out

^Symphony to 
Sive 'Hansel, 
Qretel 1 Show

Tickets now are available 
for the Christmas pantomime 
based on the story and music 
of "Hansel and G ret el," to be 

.given by the South Bay Civic 
symphony at Redondo High 
School Auditorium on Dec. 28 

. and 29.
The cast includes Marilyn 

Niska, soprano; Lyle Heck, 
.baritone; Helen Carney, Becca 
Petert, and Kenneth , Halle, 
dramatists; Jan Parian, Mary 
Tiffany, Julie Watson, Stephen 
Stackhouse, Nancy Hesketh, 
solo dancers; a chorus of .42; 
157 ballet dancers; and a 60- 

/ piece symphony 'orchestra di-
-rected'by Eiyse Aehle.

The show is sponsored by 
the South Bay Symphony Or 
chestra Assn., headed by Mrs, 
Lilas Stefan, chairman. 

General admission ticket! 
/Ill be free and reservec 

;*eat» will be 90 cents. Tickets 
! : rnay be obtained from Mrs. A 
\ M. Headley, 206 Aye. H., Re 
Cdondo Beach, by writing anc 
f.e n c 1 o s i n g a self-addressed 
i, stamped envelope. Orchestra 
'members also have them.

about Roe's trickery, he de 
nounced the contract. What's 
more, the court backed him. 

If you sign a will or con 
tract, for instance, under 
threat of unlawful harm

kidnaping) it does not express 
your free will and a court 
may void it.

You often have to use cir 
cumstantial evidence to prove 
"undue Influence" in will 
cases.

UNDUE INFLUENCE
For with the testator dead,

his will is the chief evidence
of his true wishes. So to show
it Is not, you might have to
show several facts in combi
nation:

Thosi
will had a good chance to in 
fluence the will-maker un- 
duly; his state of mint! or 
health was such as to permit 
someone who stood to gain to 
bend his will unduly.

Thus in one case the judge 
pointed out that several facts 
pointed to undue influence: 
The will was "unnatural" in 
benefiting strangers and de 
nying children; it differed 
from the testator's wishes ex 
pressed before and after he 
signed the will; his health 
and mental state gave the 
chief beneficiaries a g o o d 
chance to control his will- 
making and to undermine his 
wishes. '

Note: California lawyers 
offer this column for you to 
know about our laws.

John McMillan Narried 
Nary Petty Oficer

Selected at the Naval Train 
ing Center, San Diego, as ap 
prentice petty officer thire 
class was John D. McMillan 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
McMillan, 19324 Hinsdale Ave,

The apprentice petty offi 
cers, who graduated Nov. 10 
are chosen from the ranks ol 
the seaman recruits to asslsl 
the company commanders. The 
selection is made on the apt! 
tude and leadership qualities 
of each individual.

POWER RESOURCE
Tasmania, an island-off the 

south coast if Australia, is sai< 
to have more potential water 
power than all the rest of Aus 
tralia combined.

Watchman Cited 
for Saving Five 
As Home Blazes

Fast action by J.« C. Kauf- 
nan, employe of the Southern 

California Gas Co. In Its south 
west division, who was serving 
on night-watch over the Portu 
guese Bend slippage area, earn- 
sd credit for assisting in sav- 
ng five lives from a recent 

early morning fire. '
Kaufman, who was officially 

congratulated this week by 
?arl Shupp, division manager 
for the gas company, was the 
first to discover the fire while 
making his patrol at about 1 
a.m. He sighted flames in an 
ittached garage on Cherry Hill 
Dr. and rushed to arouse occu 
pants of the house. ' 

Routed Neighbors
The next few minutes he 

pent knocking on the rear 
door and shouting with his full 
:enor voice. He soon routed 
but still could get no response 
from the afflicted home. And 
the roaring flames came ever 
closer.

In desperation, Kaufman 
kicked and pounded on the 
door. And his reward came 
with a light in the kitchen and 
a frightened face in the win 
dow. It-was Mrs. Adele Kulow, 
in elderly mother of a neigh- 
tor woman, baby-sitting for 
three young boys and a baby. 

Children Saved
Neighbors rushed Into the

ouse and carried the children 
to safety, while Kaufman de 
voted his energies to cutting 
off service at the curb valve, 
fighting the fire and getting a 
car out of the driveway. Some 
one -in , the meantime had 
called the fire department and 
the first engine arrived mo 
ments later. Cause 6f the fire 
was not immediately estab 
lished.

Home owner D. P. Maier am 
his wife were happy to, learn 
upon their return to Southern 
California from the east thai 
the efforts of Kaufman, anc 
other helpful neighbors, kepi 
their family and home intact

Truck Mirrors Token
Thieves removed two rear 

view mirrors worth $26 from 
his pickup truck while it was 
parked by his home, Jay 
Satcher of 18509 Crenshaw 
Blvd. informed police Monday

SALT CONTENT
Ocean water is saltiest near 

the surface and less so at great 
er depths.
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WORKER PRAISED ... Lifesaving action of Southern California Gas Co. 'employe J. C. 
Kaufman (right) during recent fir* In the Portuguese Bend slippage area receives official 
recognition from Carl W. Shupp, Southwest Division manager for the company, and N. L. 
Boden, district supervisor.  

Barber Shop Singers Meet On Thursdays
The former Centinela Val 

ley chapter of the Society for 
the Preservation and Encour 
agement of Barber Shop Quar 
tet Singing in America, now 
of the South Bay, held its first 
meeting in the Music Room at 
Mira Costa High School last 
Thursday evening.

All that is required to join 
the group is the ability to 
carry a tune to the Music 
Room of the Mira Costa High 
School .located on Gould Lane 
(westward extension of 1774th 
St.' and Redondo Beach Blvd.

east of Pacific Coast Hwy.) 
any Thursday night at 8.

add to the harmony. After cof- 
:ee and doughnuts had been 
served members of both chap-

SAILOR WARBURTON 
IN NEW ZEALAND

With Destroyer Division 112 
aboard the destroyer USS Oz- 
bourn, George R. Warburton, 
damage controlman first class, 
USN, son of George H. War- 
burton of 2436 Andreo Ave., 
visited Wellington, New Zea 
land in early November.

During a four-day visit to 
Wellington, members of* the 
division were entertained by 
the American ambassador to 
New Zealand, the Honorable 
R. C. Hendrickson.

STATE LAW
Auto IniuraiM 11.60 On. Yaar to 
pay. Cut rate. Alio Mlnori, Sery 
lomtn, Aiilgnad RiiKl, BOZ'l, etc.

JAMES WHITE CO. 
10th and Sepulveda (Hlwiy 101) 

Manhattan Beach FRontlir 2-B»

Mr. and Mrs. Torrance

AT LAST
'57 DODGE & PLYMOUTH

HARD TOPS ARE HERE!
* We're Dealing!

  Save Hundreds 
of Dollars! .

* Act Now!

  First Come-First Served! 

GOME TO REDONDO AND SAVE - SAVE - SAVE!

WALTER G. LINCH
34 YEARS YOUR DODOE-PLYMOUTH DEALER

SO. CATALINA AVENUE
SO. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

lers selected men from each 
group to form five quartets 
which, together with the 
chorus, provided a lot of bar 
bershop harmony. The motto 
of the SPEBSQSA is "K«ep 
America Singing."

NYLON - FANCY NIGHTGOWNS
PAJAMAS M98 T0 $|A98

ROBES Tf IV
BELTS-JEWELRY $|00 m $ 
PURSES-GLOVES  

5!
Slipperettes TO

BOUFFANT SLIPS

, SUGGESTED
GIFT ITEMS

JEWEL BOXES
FUR DOGS

COLLEGE BANKS
"OCTO PUSS"

SEPARATES
$5.98 to $12.98

HOLIDAY
DRESSES

Holiday Dresses
OPEN EVERY
EVENING TIL
CHRISTMAS!

SANDY'S TEEN SHOP
216HERMOSAAVE. IN REDONDO TRIANGLE

ONLY HERALD ADS REACH 31,000 FAMILIES

 T men^-r women ^ children

HAIRCUTS
BOYS under 12 ADULTS

S' ALL
HAIRCUTS

SAT. & SUN.
$1.25

S

DANDRUFF TREATMENT BY EXPERTS

NOTE:
all shops

open 7 days!

over 30
master barbers 
to serve you

NO WAITING!

Select the Location Near You

1521 W. CARSON ST.
(Carson and Denker) TORRANCE 

OPEN 7 DAYS 9 to 9   SUNDAY 9 to 5

190th & CRENSHAW - N. TORRANCE
NORTH OF INTERSECTION  OPEN 9-6;30   SUNDAY 9-5

182nd & PRAIRIE AVE.
ON 182nd NEXT TO MARKET N. TORRANCE 

OPEN 9-6:30   SUNDAY 9-5

CULVER CITY...
5712 S. SEPULVEDA (Slauson and Sepulveda) 

OPEN 9.7   SUNDAY 9-5

N. WILMINGTON - E. TORRANCE
21228 S. MAIN ST. 2 Block* North of Canon 

OPEN 8-8   SUNDAY 9-5 '

HAIR CUTTING BY EXPERTS


